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DICK SCHMIDT EXPLORES WIDE-RANGE TOPICS THIS MONTH ON DAYTON 22
"RSVP"
Sunday , Novemb er 23 , 1975, 5:00 p . m.
For Immediate Re lease
On this month' s new Commun ity Affairs/Special Events program,
"RSVP", WKEF's Dick Schmidt focuses on four topics of inter e st
to the Dayton community and surrounding area.

In th e first

segment, entitled "Holden House Revisited", Dick conducts a
follow-up report to his documentary,

"Dear Hearts and Ge ntl e

People" which was first telecast on Dayton 22 Sunday, Augu st
24, 1975.

At that time, the problems and concerns of Holden

House wer e brought to light , and now viewers will find out
what has been done to corre ct situati ons such as maint e nance
and resident/management relations .

Interviewed is the man ager

of Holden House, Mr. sonny Allen.

Segment No.2 is entitled "Dead Dogs".

The pet J?opulation in

the united States increases by 30,000 every day.

Many parents

say they br eed their pets s o that their children may learn the
miracle of life---should they not also know the miracle of death?
Interviewed is Mr. Fred Stroop, Director of the Montgomery County
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Humane Society who d iscus se s the over-population of pet s with Dick.
Also interviewed a re vetern aria ns who discuss bir th c ontrol for
dogs and other aspects of t he pet population problem.

~
In the third segment, what d oes basketball me a n to the University
of Dayton and to the Dayton community?

Intervi ewed is Reverend

Raymond Roesch, President o f the University o f Dayton, who talks
about the effect of basketba ll upon enrollment and also financiall y .
Head Basketball Coach Don Donoher, now in his twelfth year as coach,
talks about the changes and trends in basketball since he began,
and Assistant Basketball Coa ch Jack Butler, now in his fifth year
at the university, discusses recruitment.

(

a potential Flyer?

Is it difficult to recruit

How actively does the university recruit players?

Also interviewed is Dudley Kircher, President of the Dayton Area
Chamber of Commerce and Dir e ctor of the Dayton Development Counc i l
who talks about the effect of U.D. basketball on the community.

The final segment--"Waynesvi11e--A Town of Antiquity".

Waynesville,

Ohio is the Antique Capitol of Ohio with over 24 antique stores.
Dennis Dalton, historian, takes Dick on a tour of the past and present
of the town, the different a ntique store owners, and discusses its
meaning economically.

Join host Dick Schmidt Sunday, November 23

at 5:00 p.m. for "RSVP" on WKEF-TV Dayton 22.
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